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Glòria Aran ² Imma Colomer
Gina Guasch / Girl Intern ² Núria Casado Gual
Roc Biaix / Delivery Man ² Ferran Farré
Author: Núria Casado Gual
Director and video-designer: Òscar Sánchez H.
Composer: Jordi Cano
Translators: Marta Miquel and Brian Worsfold
Produded by Nurosfera for SIforAGE

Stage setting:
The building of a public television channel, at the script-writers· department office. A long
office table to stage left, with two matching chairs. On the table, some dossiers, a laptop, and
a few remote controls. On the right-hand side, a clothes-stand with a raincoat hanging on it
and an umbrella. In the centre of the stage, a whiteboard covered with numbers and post-its
displaying the descending curve of a graph. The backdrop can be used for projecting videos
linking scenes, or even, in place of the whiteboard, with a projection of the graph (see
emdnoteZKLFKDOVRLQFOXGHVVRPHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHSOD\·VRULJLQDOFXOWXUDOEDFNJURXQG).
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Scene 1 ² On the Way Down
The rain outside casts a bluish light onstage. Sounds of a storm from far off. A woman in
her forties and dressed like a top executive is waiting for somebody to arrive, with certain
nervousness. On the right, an attractive woman around seventy, wearing a light coat and
boots, and carrying an open wet umbrella, walks slowly front stage. She addresses the
audience while the other woman remains seated.
GLORIA ² Look what word I came across today, as I was doing the
crossword on the underground: six letters, across ´Just at the right time,
opportuneµ(Pause) ´Tempestuousµ,ZRXOGKDYe never have got it LILWKDGQ·W
EHHQIRUWKHZD\LW·VUDLQLQJ, today« Some read cards. Other just read their
stars to know ZKDW·VLQVWRUHIRUWKHP. ,GRQ·WEHOLHYHLQDQ\RIthisEXW,·YH
always paid close attention to the messages hidden in words and in dreams.
(Pause) ´Tempestuousµ:KDWDwonderful ZRUG«,W·s as if ¶tempus·RUUDWKHU
¶WLPH· had JREEOHGXS¶pe-stu-ous· with a bit left, still, at the corners of the
mouth. (With a glance at the woman in the office before going on, while the latter is
looking at the numbers on the whiteboard with concern) Today I have an appointment
with Gina Guasch, someone whom ,·YHSUDFWLFDOO\VHHQJURZXSDQGWXUQLQWR
the successful producer you see in front of you. 6KH·VEHHQbadgering me for
days, with mysterious messages, saying we have to talk. She works too hard,
just like her dad did« 7RGD\·VDJRRGGD\WRtell her that life « is much more
than this;; that you can also have a good time, if you waste it a little stepping
into puddles on a rainy day. ,W·VVHWWOed then: ZH·OOKDYHD really ¶Wempestuous·
chat.
The woman closes the umbrella and shakes it to get the water off, returning stage right to
where she had come on. Meanwhile, the woman in the office rushes to her chair and pretends
to be working. The woman with the umbrella comes into the office. The lighting changes.
GLORIA ² ,·PODWHDUHQ·W,"
GINA ² 6KHFRPHVFORVHUWRNLVVKHURQERWKFKHHNV7KHUH·VDQRSHQIDPLOLDULW\EHWZHHQ
the two women) Not at all«! On GD\V OLNH WRGD\ \RX NQRZ«
Everything collapses«
GLORIA ² (She leaves her umbrella and her coat to one side) Oh, no, I really like
WKHP«storms, I mean. Really dramatic.
GINA ² 7KH\·UHFHUWDLQO\WKDW.
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GLORIA ² You·UHPRUHRIDVXQSHUVRQ?
GINA ² 0PP«",GRQ·WNQRZZKDW,DP...
GLORIA ²Of course you GRQ·W<ou spend all bloody day shut up in here, in
this tower of glass«!
GINA ² 7KDW·VZKDW,·PVXSSRVHGWRGR, right? If ,GRQ·WZRUNQRZ
GLORIA ² It might be. But \RX·YHJRWDOLIH, too, Gina. When LW·VWRRODWH,
\RX·OOEHOLNHPHDQGWKHQ\RX·OOKave to rush around like a headless
chicken. (To the audience) Well! ,·YHVDLGLW
GINA ² ,NQRZ,W·VZKDW,WKLQNQRZDQGDJDLQ...
GLORIA ² (Seeing her a bit down, to the audience) 3HUKDSV,·YHJRQHWRRIDU(To
the heavens) Forgive me, Pepito.
GINA ² Actually, can we talk a bit about this, Gloria?
GLORIA ² 2KQRGRQ·WWHOOPH"You want some days off?
GINA ² Me? No way...!
GLORIA ² Oh! OK. Well, you would·QW have asked me to come to speak
about that, now ZRXOG\RX"7RWHOO\RXWKHWUXWK,·Pmystified...!
GINA ² Really?
GLORIA ² Well, all those messages, and ,VWLOOGRQ·WNQRZZKDW\RXZDQWWR
talk to me about...
GINA ² I ZDQWHGWRVSHDNWR\RXIDFHWRIDFH«7DNHDVHDW
GLORIA ² OK...!
GINA ² Now it seems I have to tell you goodness knows what, when, in fact,
\RX PXVW KDYH DOUHDG\ JXHVVHG LW /HW·V VHH *ORULD \RX have
been working in this series for how long?
GLORIA ² (Visibly taken aback) 'RQ·W WHOO PH \RX·YH clicked... next
'HFHPEHU« (To the audience, feeling emotional) Oh my god, GRQ·W VD\
tKH\·UHJRLQJWRpay homage to my entire career!! (Pretending not to take
the hint) <RX·UH QRW PDNLQJ DUUDQJHPHQWV IRU D celebration, are you?
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,·P QRW the type who likes tributes, though thanks for the thought,
XK«"
GINA ²1RQRQR«
GLORIA ² Are you sure «Hh?
GINA ² Sure, sure... Though it is a bit like that... ,W·VDOODELWDERXW«well,
about anniversaries.
GLORIA ² (To the audience, excitedly) I knew it! (To Gina) No wonder... 40
years!! It seems only yesterday ZH VKRW WKH VHULHV SLORW« (To the
audience) We wanted to take over WKHZRUOG« But« my nerves were
killing me! I had never done any television before, and only the
theatre people knew a little bit about me«(To Gina) And your dad,
SRRU PDQ« <RX FDQ·W LPDJLQH WKH WURXEOH KH KDG FRQYLQFLQJ the
bosses up here to OK the project. A soap opera, home-JURZQ« at
that time! It wasn·t easy like now, was it? Nowhere near! Now, soaps
are produced two-a-penny«
GINA ² Not quite... / For me, I have to keep my nose to the grindstone all
WKHWLPH«... The market is much more complex, more competitive...
GLORIA ² ,W FDQ·W EH WKDW PXFK PRUH...! (To the audience) <RXQJ SHRSOH«
always griping and moaning...! OK, sometimes they take off a show
EHIRUH DQ\RQH KDV KDUGO\ KDG WLPH WR VHH LW« (To Gina) But in our
case LW·s different « ULJKW? 40 years on air! (Looking at her with
tenderness) Girlie, your dad would KDYH EHHQ SURXG RI \RX « WKH
HIIRUW DQG FRXUDJH \RX·YH SXW LQ WR continuing what he started!
Pepito, he was so brave, putting his trust in a bunch of unknown
young actors like us...
GINA - DQGRIDOORIWKHP\RX·UHWKHRQO\RQHOHIWLQWKHVHULHV
GLORIA ² Well, yes. (Pause) 7KDW·VULJKW
GINA ² $QGZRXOGQ·W\RXOLNHWRGRVRPHWKLQJHOVH*ORULD"
GLORIA ² What do you mean?
GINA ² Well VXUH ,·P QRW WKH first to ask you <RX·YH VSHQW IRUW\ \HDUV
ZLWK 0DULD )RUWXQ\ $UHQ·W \RX well, just a little bit tired? As an
actress, I mean. As an artist.
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GLORIA ² (Suddenly, tense) DRQ·WEHDWDURXQGWKHEXVK, Gina. What is it you
want?
GINA ² Gloria, look... YoX·YH EHHQ D mainstay, for LuckyEnders, nobody·OO
deny that...
GLORIA ² A mainstay" ([FXVH PH ,·YH EHHQ LQ the series bible since the
very first day, and you·ve just said that I am the only one left!
GINA ² Yes, exactly, and that is why...
GLORIA ² All sorts of families, homes, and neighbours have cropped up in
WKLV VHULHV EXW 0DULD )RUWXQ\·V KRPH LV already better known than
Casa Batlló, rest assured!
GINA ² <HV\HVQRGRXEW*ORULD,W·VRQO\WKDW
GLORIA ² What? What is, the problem? ·Cos ,·PQRW tired, of Maria, as an
actress, as an artist, or as anything!
GINA ² Maybe you are not...
GLORIA ² Then, who is? They never quit stopping me in the street! (To the
audience) ,W·VRIQRLPSRUWDQFHEXWZLWKRXWJRLQJDQ\IXUWKHUWKLVLV
what happened to me the other day: I was having a nice cup of coffee
in the café near my house, and all of a sudden, a lady comes up to me
«stares straight at me, stares, and then, stares at me again, and not
saying a word, she grabs KHUIULHQG·VDUPZKRZDVVLWWLQJQH[WWo her,
and starts asking her, as she was pointing at me with her finger almost
up my nose¶,VLWUHDOO\KHU",VLW",VLW"""·-XVWhow ,·PWHOOLQJ\RX$V
if I wasn·t there! And she starts repeating herself, like a parrRW¶,Vit
KHU",VLW"· And me, not knowing how, starts thinking ¶Is it me? Is it
me? Is it me"·
Unexpectedly, a young man comes in stage ULJKW+H·VZHDULQJDbase-ball cap the wrong
way round, sunglasses, and workout clothes. He must be little RYHUWKLUW\LIKH·VWKDW+H·V
carrying a very big cardboard box in his hands, and a folder to sign, with a ballpoint-pen.
+H·VFKHZLQJJXPin an exaggerated way.
DELIVERY MAN ² (To Gloria) Ma·am, is it you who ordered some office
supplies?
GLORIA ² Me?!
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GINA ² No, I did! Sorry, Gloria, just a second. ,GLGQ·WWKLQNWKH\·GFRPHVR
fast. (Going towards him, but speaking to Gloria) Someone else is coming DQGKH·OO
take over P\RIILFH,·OOPRYHWRDELJJHURQHnext door. (To the delivery man)
Where do I sign?
DELIVERY MAN ² Here.
While Gina signs the folder, the young man stares at Gloria and goes on chewing gum.
DELIVERY MAN ² You remind me a lot of someone.
GLORIA ² Could be. My face is very... familiar.
DELIVERY MAN ² Awesome!!! You·re... you·re... Wow, \RX·UHEORZLQJP\
mind, right now, uh? You·UH,·PIOLSSLQJRXWPDQ
GLORIA ² (To the audience) The passion of the youth... LW·s so touching...
DELIVERY MAN ² You·re... that granny from that soap opera that·V older
than Methuselah, right?
GLORIA ² Well... (To the audience) My mind·V gone blank: what·V older than
Methuselah, the series or me?
GINA ² (Pushing him out) ,W·VDOO2., thank you... Bye-bye!
DELIVERY MAN ² Hey, but you look much younger« in the flesh, uh?!
GLORIA ² (To the audience) Well, me!!!
DELIVERY MAN ² Give me an autograph for my JUDQGPDRUZKDW"6KH·V
as deaf as a post and says she can hardly see, but, PDWH«Vhe woXOGQ·W miss
your series for the world!
GINA ² :H·UHYHU\EXV\,·PVRUU\FDQ\RXOHDYHWKe box in the office next
door? Thanks...!!
DELIVERY MAN ² (Almost off-stage) Just wait till ,WHOOKHU,·YHVHHQWKDWlittle
old granny from the mountains...!
GINA ² Now where were we?
GLORIA ² The old granny, Methuselah... (To the audience) After such a
flattering interruption... what could we possibly speak about?
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GINA ² Oh, yes« you were saying something about how people stop you in
the street. Sorry to ask you about this«but how old are these people
\RX·UHWDONLQJDERXW"
GLORIA ² How on earth would I know? Does it really matter?
GINA ² (She goes towards the whiteboard, thoughtfully) The TV channel wants to
change the time slot.
GLORIA ² Of the series? %XWLW·VEHHQin the afternoon for forty years?
GINA ² They have to change the programming, and there are new ideas for
the after-OXQFK VFKHGXOH ,Q SULQFLSOH WKH\ ZRQ·W get rid of us
altogether, but WKH\ZDQWWRWU\WRPRYHXV«WRWKHHYHQLQJ,QSULPH
time.
GLORIA ² $QGLVQ·WWKDWEHWWHUIRUXV« IRURXU¶YLVLELOLW\,·DVWKH\VD\WKHVH
days?
Gina looks at the numbers on the whiteboard.
GINA ² Depends what it·V for. Or for whom. We·YH made a study of the
audience ratings for this new time slot. There are lots of curves on the
JUDSK«
GLORIA ² Ah... I only see one here.
GINA ² ,W·V\RXUV
GLORIA ² Mine?
GINA ² Yes, it corresponds to the interest shown in your character and
everything that haSSHQVWRKHU$V\RXVHHLW·s GURRSLQJGRZQ«a
OLWWOHELW«Gloria.
GLORIA ² What kind of numbers are we talking about?
GINA ² ThDW·VLUUHOHYDQW« LW·VMXVWDSLORWVWXG\made by focus groups.
GLORIA ² Focus groups?
GINA ² Several groups of ten people.
GLORIA ² How old are they?
GINA ² WKDW·VWKDWJRWWRGRZLWKLW?
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GLORIA ² As much as the age of my ¶IDQV·LQthe street.
GINA ² 7KH\·UHbetween 16 and 50.
GLORIA ² Between 16 and 50«?!
GINA ² This is the age bracket who watch prime time TV...
GLORIA ² Age bracket?
GINA ² Sorry, age group.
GLORIA ² (To the audience) Why translate words that are the same in our
ODQJXDJH",W·VWUXHZRUGVFDQPDNH\RXVRXQGPRUHPRGHUQRr more
old-IDVKLRQHG7KDW·VLW, right? (To Gina) Well, I know a whole lot of
people over sixty, and over seventy, and over ninety as well, who are
hooked on the telly at this so-called prime time that·s so important!
GINA ² That may be. But they·UH not in the target group for that time.
GLORIA ² Target group?
GINA ² Yes, our future customers«
GLORIA ² Come on, girlie, are we talking television or supermarkets?
GINA ² Both. 'RQ·Wforget the first soaps were made to sell washing powder
to American housewives«
GLORIA ² (To the audience) Young people today have a lot of this.
Information. Instantaneous and about anything and everything. But
far too superficial, to my liking.
GINA ² 7KDW·VZK\WKH\FDOOWKHP
GLORIA and GINA - soap operas...!
GLORIA ² Fair enough! And with all the information you have, tell me, what
do you make these damned target groups say?
GINA ² :HGRQ·Wmake them say anything. We sit them down in a room with
a big screen, show them clips from LuckyEnders, give them each a
remote control, and ask them to press a button every time they feel
bored. As soon as more than 6 out of the 10 press the button at the
same time, the response is saved.
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GLORIA ² (To the audience, laughing) , GRQ·W NQRZ ZK\ « ,·P LPDJLQLQJ D
EXQFKRIURERWVSUHVVLQJEXWWRQVOLNHVDGLVWV«
GINA ² This is no joke, Gloria...
GLORIA ² (Very cross, all of a sudden) Of course not « ,NQRZZKHUH\RX·UH
going with this 1RZ \RX·OO WHOO PH WKDW WKHVH clowns have been
clicking away on their remote controls every time I show up on
LuckyEnders, right? That this or that shift of prime timers JRW ¶ERUHG·
with me? All this big production just to tell me that! $OOWKRVH¶ORVHU·
mails, making me come here RQ D GD\ OLNH WRGD\ WR WHOO PH ¶LQ
SHUVRQ· WKDW RK WKDQNV D ORW P\ FKDUDFWHU WKH FKDUDcter that ,·YH
lived with, grown up with, matured withIRU¶RQO\·IRUW\\HDUVKas ¶D
bit of a droopy curve· and, because of that curve which a little band
of ten, button-pressing minions have fashioned, QRZ\RX·re going to
chuck me out into the street! Right? And it has to be you, you of all
people, with a storm raging outside, who has to tell me?! (Overacting)
2K*ORULD*ORULD\RX·OOHQGXSOLNH.LQJ/HDUEXWQRWRQthe stage,
as you would have liked«
GINA ² GloriaGRQ·W« QRWQRZ«
GLORIA ² (Continuing to overact) In fact, they kick you off the stage, and in
what a way« 2K *LQa, in you I saw more of a Cordelia than a
5HJDQ«
GINA ² )RUJRRGQHVV·VDNHGRQ·Wcome over all tragic, now...!
GLORIA ² 7UDJLFPH",·PWKH4XHHQRI0HORGUDPDAnd you are producing
it ,W·V DVHULDO about the Pyrenees which your dad created for entire
JHQHUDWLRQV« (To the heavens) Oh, Pepito, Pepito, if only you could
see WKLV«(To Gina) Do you really want to chuck out your star? To be
lit up, instead, by the dubious taste of a bunch of yoboes, like that
dimwitted parcel-carrier«" (To the audience) Why do we take it for
granted that youth is synonymous with good taste, intelligence, or
even brilliance«"
GINA ² It·V just as difficult for me as it is for you«
GLORIA ² , GRQ·W WKLQN VR 7R EHJLQ ZLWK ,·P WKLUW\ \HDUV DKHDG of you.
And abRYH DOO \RX·UH QRW DQ DFWUHVV $QG HYHQ LI \RX ZHUH , GRQ·W
know of any other actor in this country who has devoted more than
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half her life to a single character;; a character who, apart from anything
elseJHWVLQWRSHRSOH·VKRPHVHYHU\GD\DQGJURZVROGZLWKWKHPDQG
WKDW·VZK\you get to be known everywhere!
GINA ² 7KDW·VZKDW,meant... 'RHVQ·WLWall get YHU\«WLUHVRPH"
GLORIA ² (Pause) Does your life tire you out, Gina?
GINA ² At times, yes.
GLORIA ² But LWGRHVQ·WPDNH\RXZDQWWRHQGLWDOO, does it? Or does it? Do
you need help? (To the audience) , FDQ WHOO \RX« WKH ZD\ ,·P IHHOLQJ
now, I·GJODGO\strangle her!
GINA ² 'RQ·WWKLQN,KDYHQ·Wthought about the consequences... You know
,·YHDOZD\VKHOG\RXLQVXFKKLJKHVWHHP! <RX·UHOLNH«DQDXQW\WR
me!
GLORIA ² An... aunty? (To the audience) :K\LVLWWKDW6HUUDW·V ¶/DWLHWD· has
MXVWFRPHWRPLQG« and given me the creeps, when I always liked
that song?
GINA ² Gloria, please... I know all this must come as a surprise, but think
DERXW«HYHU\WKLQJWKDW·VLQLWIRU you«(She starts counting, deaf to the
interruptions) Free to take up all the other projects WKDW\RXKDYHQ·WJRW
the tiPHWRGRQRZ«
GLORIA ² ,W·VDJHVVLQFHI·YHconsidered another SURMHFW«LuckyEnders took
up all my time«(To the audience) Not me« nor the producers, who
KDYHQ·Wrung me for years«
GINA ² Talking about schedules, you·GJHWEDFN\RXUGD\« All that hassle
having to get up at five to shoot«
GLORIA ² 2K\HV«HVSHFLDOO\WKDWQow I hardly need any sleep at all...!
GINA ² 0RUHWKDQWKDW«having to get up early for the make-up sessions...
GLORIA ² They put fewer and fewer curls every time. (To the audience) And,
anyway, I get my hair done for free.
GINA ² And what about not having to do those exterior scenes in Sort, in
ZLQWHU«
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GLORIA ² (To the audience) What a cheek! :DVQ·WLWPH who taught her to ski
ZKHQVKHZDVMXVWDEUDW«
GINA ² Not to mention the long hours RIVWXG\WKDW\RX·OOsave to do what
you want«
GLORIA ² What busines of yours is it to know what I do and what I GRQ·W
do with my time? And my memory·VQHYHUOHWPHGRZQ ever! Have
you got a complaint from the directors? (To the audience) Look« I
cDQ·WGHQ\LW·VJHWWLQJKDUGHUWRNHHSWKHOLQHVLQP\KHDG especially
from one day to the next! (To her) Get to the point, Gina! What do
you want to do, with me?
GINA ² Kill you off, for KHDYHQ·V sake! Your character, I mean!!
GLORIA ² (Pause) :KHQ"$QGZKR·OOGRLW"
Roc Biax comes in through the door. He is the same actor who played the delivery man, but
now he is performing his own age, which is similar to Gina·V+H·VGUHVVHGLQDYHU\PRGHUQ
style, with a sweater and designer trousers. He is wearing glasses, he has got long hair, and
he is holding a folder in his hand. He is enthusiastic by nature: it is plain to see that, up to
now, he is used to having his own way and being openly well-liked. He rushes in, aware that
he is late.
ROC- Here I am!!
GLORIA ² Who the devil·VWKLV"(To the audience) 'RQ·WWHOOPH*RQHULO
ROC- 6RUU\,·PODWH ,·YHEHHQKHOGXSby the team, introducing them to...
GINA ² No worries. YRX·UHMXVWin time. Let me introduce you to Roc Biaix,
Gloria. Our new plot director and head scriptwriter.
GLORIA ² New head...? Aaah... +H·VWKHRQHZKR·OOcut mine off, you mean?
ROC ² ,ZRXOGQ·WJRWKDWIDU
GLORIA ² (To the audience) Of course not. HH·OO just tell those nerds in the
dialogue team to get rid of me.
ROC ² *ORULDLW·VDreal pleasure to meet you, at last...!
GLORIA ² *HWUHDO«\RX·UHWKHRQHZKRKDVWRGRPHLQ...
ROC ² Me?...
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GLORIA ...at least talk to me on equal terms...!
ROC ² My god, ,ZRXOGQ·WGDUHXK",W·VQRW\RXUDJH\RXGRQ·WORRN\RXU«
GLORIA ² (To the audience) :KDWGLGKHPHDQE\WKDW"¶,GRQ·WORRN my«"·
What? ¶Is it me? Or is it not me?·
ROC - ... but EHFDXVH\RX·re quite an institution!
GLORIA ² (To the audience) The aunty, DQ LQVWLWXWLRQ« Why do I have the
LPSUHVVLRQ WKDW WKH\·OO KDYH PH JUDIWHG RQto a pedestal in five
minutes, and shut me up in a museum?
ROC ² 2.WKHQ«,·OOWUHDW\RXPRUHIDPLOLDUly LIWKDW·VZKDW\RXZDQW
GINA ² Roc, Gloria is a bit upset by what we decided...
GLORIA ² ¶We·" (To Roc) Was it your idea, too? (To the audience) I knew it:
VKH·V Regan, he·V Goneril... (To both) Where·V my Cordelia?
GINA ² Gloria loves King Lear «
ROC ² Of course she does! I saw her play the Fool, when I was just a
nipper« And I got hooked on the theatre after seeing her
perform«
GLORIA ² And now look, you·UHWKHRQHXQKRRNLQJPHIURPWKHWHOH...!
GINA ² I·YHalready told her that Maria Fortuny will die shortly...
GLORIA ² <HV,·YHMXVWbeen informed. Now I need to know how.
GINA ² This is up to RRFEXWLW·VQRELJdeal« KH·ll do a great job!
GLORIA ² And ZKDW·VLQWKLV for me...?
GINA ² Well, 0DULD )RUWXQ\ LVQ·W DERXW WR GLH any old way. Roc·V been
working for a long time as script-writing assistant to dramatists at the
BBC, and as assistant to showrunners on Netflix«
ROC ² (He corrects her) ¶+%2·
GINA ² Oh, ¶+%2·!!!
GLORIA ² No, now I get it: from the bottom of the top to the top of the
bottom, eh, matey? So tell me how many months I have left?
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GINA ² She means her character... You know, mixing identities is very
FRPPRQ ZLWK DFWRUV ZKR·YH SOD\HG WKH VDme character for a long
time...
GLORIA ² (To the audience) To me it VHHPV,·PWKHOHDVWPixed up of the three
of us, but whatever, lHW·s hear what they have to say...!
ROC ² Maria Fortuny·ll have a spectacular«HQG
GINA ² As she deserves, Gloria, just as she deserves. And \RX·OO start the new
season...
ROC ² <HDKWKHQHZVHDVRQVWDUWVZLWK\RX,QIDFWWKHUH·OOEHDQHZLQWUR
just for you! (To Gina) Have you got it here?
GINA ² The intro... ? (She goes to switch on the computer) Ah, yeah, yeah...
ROC ² :H·UHJRQQDFKDQJHWKHORRNWRFHOHEUDWHRXUIRUW\VHDVRQV$QGWR
NLOOWZRELUGVZLWKRQHVWRQH*ORULDZH·OOFHOHEUDWH\RXWoo... !
GLORIA ² (To the públic) ¶&HOHEUDWH\RXWRR·? Is this what they say on HBO,
or aP,QRZMXVWD¶E\H-E\H·SDUW\"
7KH ´/XFN\(QGHUV VHDVRQ µ LQWUR DSSHDUV RQ WKH ELJ VFUHHQ ,W LV WKH W\SLFDO WLWOH
sequence of a soap opera, with images of the setting for the drama, and a tune that suits this
kind of programme. The title sequence ends with an image of Gloria as Maria Fortuny,
with the countryside around Sort in the background, and with an announcement about the
change in the viewing time.
ROC ² WhaWG·\RXWKLQNHK"0DULD)RUWXQ\KHDUWDQGVRXORILuckyEnders,
WHOOLQJXVDERXWWKHQHZWLPH$QGLW·Vprime time!
GLORIA ² $DDDK QRZ , JHW LW ,·P WKH LFLQJ RQ WKH FDNH WR ZKHW WKH
ZKLVWOHVRIWKHDXQWLHVDQGJUDQQLHV«and like that yRX·ll drag in all the aunts
and granddads ZKR·YH ZDWFKHG in the afternoon, and hey presto! they·OO all
EHFRPH ¶target consumers·« 2U ZKR NQRZV PD\EH \RX·OO get more sponsors
for this new time slot! 1RZWKHQ« OHW·VWKLQNZKDWSURGXFWVFRXOG¶P\new
audience· be interested in" 1R GRQ·W WHOO PH False teeth makers? Or even
better, pads for wee wee? Oh, brilliant, all bloody geniuses«
ROC ² <RX·YHORVWPHQRZ...
GLORIA ² (To the audience) Just what I said:KR·VLQKLVULJKWPLQGKHUH"
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GINA ² Gloria, none of this has DQ\WKLQJWRGR«
ROC ² $K\HVWKDW·VLWWe·YHJRWQRFRQWURORYHUthe whims and fancies of
those who give us the cash«
GLORIA ² (To the audience) How this this EORNHJRHVRQ«+H·VRQO\MXVWJRW
here...!
GINA ² But we, the creators, can tell you that«
ROC - ...in the middle of an intriguing twist of the plot...
GINA- «ZKLFK5RFKDVMXVWSUHVHQWHGWRKLVWHDPEXWabout which we can
say nothing yet«
ROC ² (Enthusing)... bang!! Maria Fortuny·ll suffer a tragic and totally
unexpected death, which, I bet you, will reduce the whole country to
tears!!!
GLORIA ² Ohh« ,·OOGLHLQprime time... in the prime of my life...!!
GINA ² Yes, right at the top, in a perfect climax, with all producers and
directors licking their lips«
GLORIA ² Yes...!! And WKH\·OOall start ULQJLQJPHXS·cos everybody wants
the tragic prime time corpse« to play the zombie in the next horror
VHULHV« And people in the street, especially those in their twenties,
will stop me and recall the over-made-up corpse, DQGWKH\·OOVD\´,s it
her? is it? is it?µ as if I wasQ·WWKHUH$QGWKHQ,·OOWKLQN´Am I, am I,
am I really WKHZDONLQJGHDG"·
GINA ² (Furiously) (QRXJK*ORULDWKDW·VHQRXJK'RQ·W\RXVHH ,·PGRLQJ
this against my will?! Your character is finished, Gloria«GRZQDQG
RXW«.2·G«finito«NDSXW?!!!
GLORIA ² $KKKK1RZ\RX·UHWDONLQJ$WODVW
ROC ² Yes, Gina·V right... I·YH PDGH DQ LQ-depth study of you as Maria
Fortuny« /HW·V VWDUW IURP WKH EHJLQQLQJ /HW·V VHH now, since the
beginning of the series bible, \RX·YH been through four husbands«
two died, and two divorced, the first was gay and the second left for
someone younger. And your children, the eldest girl went abroad, and
\RX·UH QRW RQ VSHDNLQJ WHUPV ZLWK \RXU VRQ« since the tenth
season« after he had sex-change surgery. And now, your youngest
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son will take over at the hostel, when you retire. As he FDQ·W compete
ZLWK WKH QHZ KRWHO FKDLQV KH·OO VRRQ KDYH WR VKXW XS WKH SODFH
What·VOHIW then? To turn you into the old village JRVVLS":H·YHJRW
loads of actors in their eighties for that! Anyway, \RX·Glose a lot of
screen time, and WKDW·V QRW IRU a star like you! What else is on the
cards«" :H thought about giving you Alzheimer·V, but as you·YH
already had that earlier on in your career« LW ZRXOGQ·W PDNH PXFK
sense to type-cast you DWWKLVVWDJHRIWKHJDPHULJKW«"
GLORIA ² And \RX·YH JRW a lHDG VFULSWZULWHU ZKR·V sucked up to English
and Americans to make up for his obvious lack of imagination just
like that, with the blow of a guillotine?! You, you really take the
cake«
GINA ² Please! Roc deserves more UHVSHFW +H·V DQ H[FHOOHQW SURIHVVLRQDO
and in England and the States...
GLORIA ² In England they·G tear their hair out and in the States \RX·GJHW
sued EHFDXVH WKLV ¶SURIHVsLRQDO· KDV MXVW delivered a highly
discriminatory tirade, in a word, undiluted ageism! (To the audience)
7KDW·VJLYHQWKHPD good telling to, ¶LQ SODLQ(QJOLVK·!
GINA ² <RX·UHZURQJ7KLVKDVQRWKLQJWRdo with age discrimination!! But
ZKDWHOVHGR\RXZDQW*ORULD<RX·YHEHHQ\HDUVRQDLU!
GLORIA ² Same number of years as you on this planet, dear! /HW·VPDNHD
study of audience ratings for under-16s to see what your curve looks
like?!
GINA ² Why are you doing this to me? My dad loved you!!
ROC ² Gina...Gina...Gina...! Just a second... MaybHVKH·V right...
GINA ² ,XQGHUVWDQGVKH·VXSVHWDQG,GRQ·WOLNHWKLVZD\RXW«after all,·P
like her niece!
GLORIA ² (To the audience) Serrat, here he goes again! Sending chills down my
spine!!
GINA - ...but we·YH no choice, Roc...! They·YH made it pretty clear, the ones
upstairs! Either we increase the audience ratings and widen our age
UDQJHRU«
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ROC ² Or... or... or... or... or...
GLORIA ² Seems like Roc·V JRW something on his mind... (To the audience)
Either that, or maybe LW·VMXVWDPHQWDOEORFN. Anyone have a remote
control, round here? (To Roc) Speak, damn you"¶,I\RXOLHER\ZH·OO
KDYH\RXZKLSSHG·(A clap of thunder is heard. Roc and Gina look at each
other, confused. To the audience) Oh my god! Who·G have guessed, a short
while ago, when ,ZDVVWHSSLQJLQWRSXGGOHV«WKDWWKLVstorm would
be so«¶WHPSHVWXRXV·?
The sound of rain. Black out.
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Scene 2 ² Prime Time
Sound of phone ringing, a fax machine, a computer keyboard clicking, incoming text
messages, switching TV FKDQQHOV«DQG penetrating this transitional soundscape, a news
bulletin in which the name Gloria Aran and the title LuckyEnders is discernable. Then
WKHUH·V DQRWKHU excerpt advertising, almost unintelligibly, an English version of
LuckyEnders in which the name Helen Mirren crops up. Finally, the sound of a TV
turning off puts an end to these shenanagans. A warm morning light comes in gradually. On
stage, the graph from the former scene has been changed for a different one: this one displays
a curve going upwards with lots of arrows that clearly suggest a sharp contrast with the
initial drawing. Roc Biaix, now wearing a summer shirt, his hair tied in a ponytail, and his
glasses fixed on top of his head, is speaking on the phone, enthusiastically. If possible, the
table and chairs should be placed in a different way from the former scene in order to
reinforce the idea of change;; both in terms of time and perspective. On the clothes-stand,
which has also been changed to the other side, there is a sports MDFNHWRUDPDQ·VKDQGEDJ
ROC ² (On the phone) 8QEHOLHYDEOH LVQ·W LW" (Pause) I know, I know! (Pause)
Well, to be fair, it was actually Gloria Aran ²\HDKRXU¶0DULD)RUWXQ\·ZHOO
WKHWZLQVLVWHUQRZ¶/tGLD)RUWXQ\·H[DFWO\,WZDVKHUWKDWPDGHPHWKLQN
of this twist, when she was supposed to leave the show last year. She said that
P\RULJLQDOSODQZDVLQIDFW´DJHLVWµ$JHLVWDQDFWLYLVWRIKXPDQULJKWVOLNH
me?! Man, that... made me reconsider the whole thing! (Pause) Gloria? She is
the new TV goddess! And yeah, it has been a blast for all of us since then!
(Pause) Oh, no, no... But thanks again... (Pause) 2I FRXUVH ,·P WKULOOHG DERXW
WKH RIIHU $QG P\ FROOHDJXH *LQD WKH VKRZ·V SURGXFHU 6KH ZLOO JR
absolutely crazy when I tell her about it! By the way, do you have anybody in
mind for...? (Pause) :KDW""1R1R<RX·UHNLGGLQJPH" Wow!! Meryl Streep
ZRXOGOLNHWREHWKHVWDULQ¶P\·VKRZ" (Pause) Ok, ok, sure, sure, sure, we
KDYHWRWDONDERXWWKHWHUPV<HDK\HDKOHW·VVWD\LQWRXFK(Pause) Right. Say
hi to everyone for me, will you? (Joking) Including Meryl...! (Laughing) Bye,
Alan! Talk to you soon. Bye! (He hangs up, exhausted. He walks to and fro,
anxiously. He looks at the whiteboard. He takes the phone. He makes a call. Judging from
his look of disappointment, he gets an answering machine in response. He waits the seconds
needed to leave a message). *LQD"+H\WKLVLV5RF,I\RX·UHVWDQGLQJXSVLWGRZQ
and take a deep EUHDWKSOHDVH*XHVVZKR·VFDOOHGPH$ODQ%DOO+%2LVDOVR
interested in buying WKHULJKWVRIWKHVHFRQGSDUW« $QGZDLWWKHUH·VHYHQ
PRUHZKDWDFWUHVVGR\RXWKLQNWKH\·YHDOPRVWDJUHHGZLWKWRSOD\WKHLU¶/LOLWK
)RUWXQH· (Laughing) You should aim for the stars, uh? In truth, higher than
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2O\PSXV« -XVW LQ FDVH LW ZDV QRW HQRXJK Wo have goddess Mirren for the
%%&« Call me as soon as you can, OK? Or even better, come to your old
RIILFHLI\RXVWLOOUHPHPEHUKRZWRJHWKHUHXK"<RXKDYHQ·Wdropped in for
GD\V«
On the right, without him noticing her, Gloria Aran comes in. She is wearing summer
clothes, sunglasses, a wide-brimmed sun hat or simply a KDWFRYHULQJKDOIKHUIDFHDQGVKH·V
carrying a basket-cum-EDJIRUWKHEHDFK6KH·VKROGLQJDQHZVSDSHULQKHUKDQG6KHKHDGV
front stage, and addresses the audience, while Roc sits at the table and gets down to work at
his computer with enthusiasm, pausing, from time to time, to check his cell phone and see
whether they have answered his call, or simply to daydream on getting such good news.
GLORIA ² (To the audience, showing the crossword page of the newspaper) Down,
VHYHQ OHWWHUV ¶*RRG UHVXOWV acceptanceDFFRPSOLVKPHQW· &DQ \RX JXHVV LW"
(Pause) ¶6XFFHVV.· Look here, when I hit on this word early this morning, I
thought my holidays had got off on the right foot« But later, this same
sequence of seven letters î which I·P supposed to have known about from
way back ² came back to me, like an echo, with a very different meaning.
¶6XFFHVV·« ,I LW·V QHYHU WRR ODWH WR OHDUQ it is never too late to revise
HYHU\WKLQJZH·YHDOZD\VWDNHn for granted. (She folds the newspaper. She glances at
Roc). Today, after reading the oracle of my newspaper, ,·YH come to pay a
quick visit to this television madman. Since he changed my character from top
to bottom last VHDVRQ ,·YH had to live through a storm of public adoration.
Up to now, LW·V EHHQJUHDW IRU PH KDVQ·W LW" ,·YH ZHOFRPHG LW OLNH VRPHRQH
embracing an unexpected dream come true, when, at this stage of the game,
I·GORVWDOOKRSHRIGUHDPLQJ. But, today, as I started the day calmly, doing the
crossword by the sea, I turned the page of the newspaper« just here (she opens
the newspaper on a new page) and, without expecting it, the blazing sun lit up a
headline and some photographs that shattered my dream into smithereens.
(Closing the newspaper) ,W·V RGG LVQ·W LW « WKLV ZKROH WKLQJ DERXW JHWWLQJ ROG"
Not even a year ago I was about to leave this office like poor old King Lear«
6LQFH WKHQ , WKRXJKW ,·G JRW RYHU EHLQJ IRUFHG LQWR DQ HQGOHVV GHFOLQH LQWR
nonentity with a new, surprisingly-big hit« But what did ¶success· really
PHDQ IRU PH" :KDW ¶JRRG UHVXOWV,· ZKDW ¶DFFRPSOLVKPHQW· ZHUH ZH WDONLQJ
DERXW":KRVH¶DFFHSWDQFH·"7RGD\,·YHUHDOLVHGWKDWP\¶DFFRPSOLVKPHQW·LQ
WKHODVWIHZPRQWKVP\¶DFFHSWDQFH,·KDV been just another farce. (She puts the
newspaper in her bag) 7KDW·VZK\,·PFRPLQJEDFNonto this stage, but this time,
LQVWHDGRI/HDU,·ll be a sensible Fool. (She moves a few steps forward towards Roc,
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who is still working, concentrated, at his computer, and speaks to him with a note of
sarcasm) ¶,IDPDQ·VEUDLQVZHUHLQ·V KHHOVZHUH·WQRWLQGDQJHURINyEHV"·
ROC (jumps up, startled) ² Gloria!! I GLGQ·W expect you today!!
He gets up to kiss her on both cheeks, but she eludes him, discreetly, while she takes off her
hat and sunglasses.
GLORIA ² I GLGQ·WWKLQN,·GEHEDFNtil September either, but sometimes, life,
like soaps, takes unexpected twists.
ROC ² Well, look, I love this new surprise in the script! 'RQ·WWHOO PH WKDW
twenty-four hours after shooting the last episode of the season, you·UH already
missing your Lidia Fortuny?
GLORIA ² Missing KHU"1RWKDW·VQRWWKHZRUG,already felt like having
a bit of a break from her«(To the audience) A bit of a break from everything!
These past six months, my new character, I mean, this humble servant, ¶to
serve her,· has tramped all over the Pallars Sobirà at the wheel of two racing
cars, a quad, two planes and three helicopters. 6KH·V EHHQ URFN-climbing,
played paintball with the Sort fire brigade, parachuted, paraglided, white-water
rafted, bungee-jumped « all that crazy stuff any lunatic cDQ LPDJLQH« Ah,
and most important« VKH·VEHHQVKRRWLQJ¶QHDU-the-NQXFNOHVFHQHV·«XSLQ
the church tower, up to yer neck in the cold and turbulent waters of the
Noguera Pallaresa, even on top of the Pala Pedregosa at Llessuí, 2,800 metres
XS« DXGLHQFH UDWLQJV SHDNHG ZD\ RII WKH JUDSK :ow, how you notice the
changes in censorship from the afternoon slots to that damned, late-evening
prime time«<RXFDQ·WLPDJLQHWKHKRXUVVSHQWLQWKHgym« and the umteen
massage VHVVLRQV« DOO WR VWDQG WKH VWUDLQ My personal trainer·V more dead
than alive, and the insurance people are terrified! (To Roc, with affected kindness)
1R«Yes, Lidia Fortuny is a gem of a part for any actress5RF«7KDQNVWR
your skill RI FRXUVH« (To the audience) ·&RV ZH PXVW DGPLW killing off my
lifelong character, and then, IRXUHSLVRGHV ODWHUKDYLQJKHU WZLQVKRZXSî
someone no-RQH LQ WKH ZKROH FRXQW\ KDG HYHU PHW EHIRUH î LVQ·W WKDW
RULJLQDO \RX NQRZ« However, when you think about the inner life, and
above all, the outer life of this off-road, wonder-woman \RX·YH FUHDWHG to
bring me back from the dead, I admit it took some imagination!
ROC ² Oh, Gloria, 2.« VR the super-lady is mine, but all the credit for
making her so grand, or rather, for making her so young, making her so young«
(he laughs at his own joke) goes to you, to you«
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GLORIA ² Yes, I·PKHUH to discuss this, precisely...
ROC ² (happy as a sandboy) <RX·YHJRWmore to add? You want even more? It
ZDV FOHDU WR PH ZKHQ , PHW \RX« , GRQ·W WKLQN \RX realise just how
swamped our communication department has been over the past year with
messages addressed WR/LGLD)RUWXQ\«The FKDQQHO·Veven been thinking of
launching her as some kind of brand name!
GLORIA ² Really? What do they have in mind? (To the audience) If he says
anything about anti-ageing skin cream,·OOthrottle KLP«
ROC ² They FDQ·Wmake up their mindV«LW·VEHWZHHQPDUNHWLQJ5,000 green
wigs the same colour DV/LGLD·VKDLUZKLFKZRXOGcome out for Mardi Gras,
or bringing out an intimate diary of her sexual fantasies, which could be
published in time for World Book Day«
GLORIA ² (To the audience) The TV superstore never ceases to surprise«
ROC ² (He laughs. He looks at her, mesmerised) 6LQFH \RX·YH EHHQ EDFN LQ the
VHULHV DV /LGLD ZH·YH EHHQ« ¶LQ WKH *ORU\·« SXQ LQWHQGHG! (He goes on
laughing).
GLORIA ² (She laughs at his joke. Suddenly, she turns back, serious, to face the
audience) ,·PVWDUWLQJWRIHHOVRUU\IRUWKLVQXPEVNXOO«in five seconds, he·OO be
the one in free-fall. (To Roc, who keeps on laughing) Look, laddieULJKWQRZ,·G
like to save you the shock« %XW \RX·UH old enough to know LQ OLIH LW·V
impossible to avoid upsets.
ROC ² Eh?
GLORIA ² ,·PTXLWWLQJWKHVHULHV
ROC ² What?!!!
GLORIA ² I decided this morning«Dpersonal epiphany. Of course, I first
called Gina, but I got her answering machine all the time, so I told myself, ¶JR
and see Roc before he hands in the plot script for WKHQHZVHDVRQ«·
ROC ² Wait a...
GLORIA ² ´and so, KH·OOVWLOOEHLQWLPHWRWhink up one of those impressive
endings he likes so much for women like meµ Even though, coming here in a
taxi ² (to the audience) LW·V months now , KDYHQ·W even been able to take the
underground ² (to Roc) I came up with a great ending! Listen: Lidia decides to
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say ¶goodbye· to this world DV VKH·V FURVV-country skiing on the mountain
slopes! And she leaves just like that, like a hero, disturbing nobody, just
vanishing into a snow storm and fog«Hey\RX·OOILQGPHDJRRGGRXEOH«
for the final downhill stampedeZRQ·W\RX"But I GRQ·WPLQGGRLQJWhe closeups myself« ,·PQRWDIUDLGRIthem!
ROC ² <RX·YHWDNHQP\EUHDWKDZD\«,·Pat a loss for words!
GLORIA ² Well, if this is what happens to the lead scriptwriter, ,·P at a loss!
(To the audience) You can understand it, poor bloke, KH·VJRLQJWRJRGRZQKLOO
all the way now, faster than on an Alpine ski slope, only now my curve is not
to blame!
ROC ² 7KH\·YHPDGH\RXDQRWKHURIIHU, right? Look, I told Gina they ought
to sort out your contract, now \RX·UHLQmore GHPDQGWKDQHYHU«
GLORIA ² No, deary, LW·V not that, though LW·V WUXH ,·YH had offers« of all
VRUWV« Iziar Bollain wants us to make a mockumentary about a woman
traveller who gets tattooed in freaky SODFHV«-DXPH%DODJXHUo wants me as a
robot with superpowers in his new science-fiction film. (To the audience) At
least, KHGRHVQ·WZDQW me as a zombie! (To Roc) $QG\RX·OOORYHWKLV$PHQáEDU·V
agent has asked me to be in a mini-series on the lines of The Bionic Woman set
in aQROGSHRSOH·VKRPH(To the audience) :KDWHYHU«QRFRPPHQW«
ROC ² Awesome *ORULD« DQG LW·OO PHDQ HYHQ JUHDWHU SXEOLFLWy for
LuckyEnders! Gina can make sure your ILOP VWXII ZRQ·W LQWHUIHUH with our
shooting schedule« ZH·OOGRHYHU\WKLQJZHFDQWR«
GLORIA ² (With rage) <RXGRQ·WJHWLWGR\RX«I·P not interested in these
projects?!
ROC ² Not interested?
GLORIA ² No!! I don·WZDQWWRplay the same old super-Lidia-Fortuny script
again! No more wonder-woman going up and over walls, seducing men who
could be her grandsons, who never gets hurt, never makes mistakes, ZKR·s
QHYHU DIUDLG RI ORVLQJ HYHU\WKLQJ DQG ZKR·V Eeen programmed only for
seeking pleasure, winning, and endless success!
ROC ² But... I still GRQ·WJHWLW:KDW·VZURQJwith all that?
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GLORIA ² 7KDW·V WKH SUREOHP 1RWKLQJ 7KHUH·V QRWKLQJ ZURQJ with it!
'RQ·W\RXVHH"<RX«GR\RXWKLQNLW·VQRUPDOWKH\ULQJPHXSto ask me to
be Bionic Woman? At this rate, I·OOEHLQBasic Instinct 3!
ROC ² /HW·V VHH *ORULD , , GRQ·W XQGHUVWDQG :HOO RQ WKH RQH KDQG
\HV« 1RZ \RX·UH JHWWLQJ DOO WKHVH SURSRVDOV« which, in truth, many
DFWUHVVHV ZRXOG SD\ WR KDYH« %XW RI FRXUVH \RX« <RX·re a true DUWLVW«
And, as a good actress, \RXGRQ·WZDQWWREHW\SH-cast«%XWEXWOLVWHQOLVWHQ
*ORULD« 'RQ·W \RX UHDOLVH WKDW ZLWK /LGLD )RUWXQ\ ZKDW ZH·YH GRQH RU
rather, what you·YH GRQH LV SUHFLVHO\ SUHFLVHO\ WR FKDQJH WKH VFULSt that is
H[SHFWHG«H[SHFWHG« of«
GLORIA ² of... what... buddy?!
ROC ² Of... of...
GLORIA ² Come on! Out with it, damn you!
ROC ² Of someone... someone... someone who...
GLORIA ² 1RZ\RX·UH really stuck! Dust the ¶kybes· off your brain, young
man!
ROC ² ...of someone of your age??!
GLORIA ² Eureka!!!! The magic word has shown up! (She grabs the newspaper
from her bag and slaps his face with it) Like this one here, not so?
ROC ² (He stands bewildered, looking at the newspaper) <HV«$K«,see \RX·YH
read the news from the BBC« , KRSH \RX·UH not upset we GLGQ·W WHOO you
personally, about the remake, I mean":HOOLW·VQRWVRPHWKLQJthat affects you
directlyUHDOO\«$QGLILWdoes, LW·VRQO\LQSDVVLQJ« in a positive way, right?
,PHDQ«LI+HOHQ0LUUHQtakes your part in the BBC YHUVLRQ«LW·VEHFDXVH
the FKDUDFWHU« is really worth it, right«?
GLORIA ² (Angry) I FRXOGQ·WJLYHDPRQNH\·s if Meryl Streep herself wants to
FRS\PH«IURPWKHWRSRIP\worn-out head down to my cute, little toes!
ROC ² Well, precisely...!
The cry of a young woman is heard as she runs on stage right, dressed in casual clothes and
ZHDULQJ D JUHHQ ZLJ 6KH·V WKH VDPH DFWUHVV who plays Gina, but she looks younger and
wilder.
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GIRL INTERN ² Aaaaaah!!!!! They told me they saw her come in...!!! $QG«
<HV«QR""",W·VKHULVQ·WLW"",VQ·WLW",VQ·WLW",VQ·WLW"
GLORIA ² (To the audience) 7KLVLVZKDWWKH\FDOO¶GpMjYX.·0LQG\RXWKHZD\
LWORRNV,FDQ·WWHOOZKHWKHU LW·V¶GpMjYX·RUDQLJKWPDUH
INTERN GIRL ² (To Roc) Is it her or not?!
ROC ² Excuse me« ,GRQ·WNQRZZKR\RXDUHEXW\RXFDQ·W just burst in
here like this...
INTERN GIRL ² Sorry, sorry, sorry! ,·P QHZ, from the communication
GHSDUWPHQW« DQG 3UHVLGHQW RI /LGLD )RUWXQ\·V )DQ &OXEO!! ¶In person·!!!! We
were unpacking copies of your wigs in the office, when my colleagues saw you
pass by like a IODVKRIOLJKWQLQJ«
ROC ² So, they finally opted for the wigs...
GLORIA ² $QGVR¶is it me, or is it not me·"
INTERN GIRL ² Oh my god! Seeing her up FORVH« ZLWK QR ZLJ DQG QR
make-XS«7KHWUXWKLV«,GRQ·Wknow what to say!! Wow!
GLORIA ² ¶'RVW WKRX NQRZ WKH GLIIHUHQFH P\ ER\ EHWZHHQ D ELWWHU IRRO
DQGDVZHHWIRRO"·
INTERN GIRL ² ,·PIOLSSLQJRXW(To Roc) Is she going a bit crazy, or what?
ROC ² <RX·GEHWWHUOHDYH:H·UHLQWKHPLGGOHRI an important meeting.
INTERN GIRL ² (searching in her pocket for her cell phone) 2. 2.« But
EHIRUH«(standing next to her) Just to make sure my PDWHV·ll believe me, OK«"
It·VRQO\ DVHFRQG«(taking a selfie of the two of them) /LLLLLL«GLDDDDDD
GLORIA ² (Over-voicing her) Leeeee...ar!!
INTERN GIRL ² ThDW·Vit! (She leaves, recording herself with her cell phone, ignoring
Roc and Gloria) +H\ ¶you bunch of losers· JXHVV ZKR ,·ve just seen, right
QRZ«"
ROC ² ,·PDZIXOO\VRUU\ZKHUHZHUHZH"
GLORIA ² That one« on another planet, but me, right here! (Reading from the
newspaper) ´+LJKO\-acclaimed English actress Helen Mirren will play the role of
Lidia Fortuny in the BBC version of LuckyEnders. Seventy-year-old Gloria
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Aran embodies this character in the original version of the series, bringing to
life a charismatic woman, who, in spite of her age, becomes irresistible to
everyone who comes before her. Aran, like Mirren and other actresses of her
generation, are showing that, nowadays, women in their seventies, or even, in their
eighties, like Judi Dench, can be just as sexy as those in their thirties, or even
their twenties«µ You, who know so much about the media world«WHOO PH
«4X·HVW-FHTXHF·HVWTXHoD?!!
ROC ² ,GRQ·WNQRZZKDW\RXPHDQ... Are you upset tKH\·YHSXEOLVKHG your
DJH",VWKDWLW"2ULVLWWKDW\RXGRQ·WZDQWWREHthought of as irresistible, or
sexy?
GLORIA ² Look, young man, ZKDW,·PDERXWWRWHOO\RXPLJKWEHGLIILFXOWWR
take in, for ZKDW·V EHWZHHQ your ears. But let me try, at least. (Taking a deep
breath) I have no problem telling you how old I am. ,QIDFW,·PUHDOO\SURXGRI
having reached this far, DQGWKDW·VZK\,JHWPDGZKHQWKH\WHOOPH,·P ¶great
for my DJHRUWKDW¶,GRQ·WORRN my age.·%XWZKDWI really FDQ·WVWDQGLVwhen
who I am and what I do is considered exceptional precisely EHFDXVH,·PDVROG
as I am ,·YH ZRUNHG too hard to end up belittled in this way. Do you
understand? (Pause) Not yet? (To the audience) Good heavens« ¶7KH hedgesparrow fed the Cuckoo so long / That it KDGLWKHDGELWRIIE\LW\RXQJ··(To
Roc) $P,ULJKWLQWKLQNLQJWKDWIRUVRPHWLPHQRZZH·YHIRXQGLWRIIHQVLYH
the mention of the race, sexuality, or religious persuasion of a criminal, on the
news? 'RQ·Wwe find it repulsive when, even now in some news channels, they
talk about the ¶FDVXDOWLHV· of a disaster, adding later, just to clarify¶including
women and children,· DV LI WKH\ ZHUH QRW SDUW RI WKH KXPDQ UDFH" ,W·V KLJK
time we reacted the same way, when they categorise people overtly only
according to their DJH:K\GRZHLQVLVWRQPHQWLRQLQJVRPHRQH·VDJHZKHQ
this information, no matter how important it is, never tells us anything about
who we truly are? Would they ever VD\¶*ORULD$UDQwho weighs NLORV«·
RU ¶*ORULD $UDQ ZKR·V allergic to JOXWHQ«·" :RXOG WKH\" +RZ FRPH ZH·UH
QRW RIIHQGHG ZKHQ ZH·UH WUDSSHG LQ FOLFKpV ZKHWKHU WKH\ be depressing or
ridiculously optimistic, only for being the same age as millions of people
totally different from us?
ROC ² ,WKLQN\RX·UHoverstating an issue which is beside the point, Gloria...
GLORIA ² <RX·UHZURQJ%XWQRZRQGHUEHFDXVHZH·UHVRXVHGWRLWWRWKLV
ZD\RIRVWUDFLVLQJZH·UHQRWHYHQDEOHWRVHHLW%XWyou should read between
the lines, Roc: in this report, the news is that I can do what I do SUHFLVHO\«
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EHFDXVH ,·P DV ROG DV , DP 'RQ·W \RX VHH" ´Ln spite of her ageµ! And, on
reading this, I come to UHDOLVHWKHVXFFHVV,·YHenjoyed these past months has
little to do ZLWKP\YLUWXHVDVDQDFWUHVV«EXWLW·Vall down rather to the low
credibility I have for the audience as an old woman« (to the audience) and rest
assured, ,·PQRWDIUDLGRIVD\LQJVRROGROGROGDV,·PQRWDIUDLGRIVD\LQJ
,·PDZRPDQRURIKDYLQJEHHQERUQZKHUH,ZDVERUQ(To Roc) And do you
know what my incredulous audience most admires about me? That someone
like me can do what she·V GRLQJ, because, in truth, they never thought it
SRVVLEOH« RU HYHQ ZRUVH they never thought it possible that my character
FRXOG OLYH« DV WKRVH EXWWRQ-pushing target groups you·UH DOZD\V SDying heed
to« would like to live!
ROC ² %XW*ORULDWKDW·V QRW WKHZD\ LWLV All your fans adore you just as
much for what you do, as for what you represent, and for ZKDW\RXDUH«
GLORIA ² :KDW,DP":KDWGRWKHVSHFWDWRUVNQRZDERXWWKDW":RXOGQ·t
that be the UHVXOWRIWKHIDQWDV\ZH·YHFUHDWHGIRUWKHP"+DYH\RXVHHQWKLV
photograph of Helen MirUHQLQZKLFKVKH·VVKRZLQJher boobs? And the one
of Judi Dench« they describe KHUDV¶WKHODWHVW%RQGJLUO·« next to a photo
of me climbing? :KDW·VXS if being seventy is not the same ² DQGZH GRQ·W
want it to be the same ² as being thirty or twenty? What if being seventy is
much more than that? Especially, for women, eh? Here we go again! Is it that
LI ZH GRQ·W go on seducing, we no longer exist? Is growing old, after all, a
failure?
GINA ² (Coming in, suddenly) Of course not« quite the opposite.
ROC ² *LQD7KDQNJRRGQHVV\RX·YHFRPH,ZDVRQWKHSRLQWRIFROODSVH
GINA ² (Not listening to him) Growing old is a success, in itself. Dying before
you get old«That is really, in a way, a kind of defeat« at least, in our world.
GLORIA ² (To the audience) :KDW·VXSZLWKher, now?
ROC ² Gina, dLG\RXJHWP\PHVVDJH"1HYHUPLQGZH·ve got a crisis on our
hands. GlRULD«
GINA ² LVTXLWWLQJWKHVHULHV<HV,·YHKeard the message she left on my
phone.
ROC ² 7KHQWKDQNJRRGQHVV\RX·YHUHDFWHGVRIDVWEHFDXVH\RX·UHWKHRQO\
one who can convince her that this is madness! (Pause) Come on, tell her,
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Gina, tell her that no actress in her right mind would give up a character like
KHUVWKDW·VGRLQJ VRZHOO«QRWHYHQIRU«,GRQ·WHYHQNQRZZKDWIRUto be
honest! (To himself) -XVWDVHFRQG«¶1RDFWUHVVLQKHUULJKWPLQG«·(Discreetly,
WR *LQD DV LI *ORULD FRXOGQ·W KHDU KLP Shhh, GRQ·W WHOO PH VKH·V going gaga
already«"
GINA ² Gloria is in tip top shape, Roc, both here (pointing at her head) and
here (pointing at her ear).
GLORIA ² (To the audience) The way it stands right now,ZRXOGQ·WJR WKDW
far« ,·PQRWWKH Bionic Woman, IRU3HWH·VVDNH!
ROC ² (To Gloria, recalling her presence) No doubt, no doubt! What it all boils
down to is...
GINA ²  ZKDW LWDOO ERLOV GRZQ WR LV WKDW \RX·UH facing up to an idealistic
woman. My dad admired her because, in her youth, she never wanted to be
the ¶starlette.· Why would she betray her ideals now, tell me?
ROC ² Why is it, then, iI \RX·UH thinking like that, her current character is
bringing hope to people? Because it shows us that WKHUH·Vanother way to grow
old,GRQ·WJHWLW*ORULD(YHQ\RXPDGHPHUHDOLVHWKDWnot everything ends
with 0DULD)RUWXQ\·Vdownward curve!
GINA ² $QGZKDWLIVRPHSHRSOHGRQ·WHYHQJHWWRWKDWFXUYH"
ROC ² Ouch, Gina, whose side are you on? <RX·UHQRWhelping at all! This is a
YLWDOPRPHQWIRUXV'LG\RXJHWWKHPHVVDJH,OHIW\RX«"
GINA ² <HVDQG,·YHFRPHIRUWKLV$QGIRUKHUV,·PDOVRTXLWWLQJWKHVHULHV
And the channel.
ROC ² <RX·UHNLGGLQJ
GINA ² ,·PDIUDLG,·PQRW,·YHEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKDGHJHQHUDWLYHGLVHDVH
one WKDW·V admittedly rare and affects very few people. But minorities and
rareties also have physical bodies, with names and surnames. And this one will
have mine.
ROC ² Oh my gosh, Gina, what are you talking about...?
GLORIA ² My Cordelia...
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GINA ² The dRFWRUVVD\LW·V UHDOO\DSLW\ I·YHFRPHdown with it ZKLOH ,·P
still young«WKH younger you are the faster it moves. Right now, Gloria, you
FDQ·WLPDJLQHKRZPXFK,ZLVK,ZDVDVROGDV\RXDUH
GLORIA ² (To the audience) And all of a sudden, I become Lear again: ´I feel
this pinprick. Would I were assured. Of my conditionµ
Sudden black out.
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Scene 3 ² Test Card
The stage set has been changed: the table and the two chairs now occupy a central position,
with the table mid-stage and with the two chairs further back, on both sides of the table.
Roc/Delivery Man and Gina/Girl Intern sit on the chairs, relaxed, each holding a remote
control. Items of clothing of the four characters hang from the clothes-stand, now at centreback-stage, behind the two chairs. New props include a camera on a strategically-placed
tripod that will allow framing the main actress in a close-up at a given moment of the scene.
Next to it are placed a sound recorder pole and headphones. But now, a mixture of graphic
images are projected on the screen, combining designs of the rising and descending curves
ZH·YHVHHQ beforeWKHZRUG¶Wempestuous·WKDWEUHDNVXSV\OODELFDOO\LQWR¶WHP·¶SHV·¶WX·
¶RXV·WKHZRUGV¶DJHLVW·DQG¶VXFFHVV·which are given shape and dissolve, letter by letter. The
same happens to the words ¶0DULD· DQG ¶/LGLD,· ZKLFK become muddled and blur, and
¶)RUWXQ\· DQG ¶)RUWXQH,·DQG ¶/XFN\· DQG ¶(QGHUV,· ZKLFK are mixed ZLWK ¶*ORULD· DQG
¶$UDQ·DQGWKHZRUGV¶SULPH·DQG¶WLPH.·This latter pair appear, separately, approaching
each other, one from each side of the screen, until they unite and then separate again,
blending in ZLWKWKHZRUGV¶PD[LPXP·¶DXGLHQFH·DQG¶UDWLQJV·DQGVXSHULPSRVHGVORZO\
EHFRPLQJGRPLQDQWDSSHDUWKHSDLUV¶EHWWHU·DQG¶WLPH,·DQG, briefly, ¶the prime of life,·XQWLO
the image of the old TV test card ends the visual effects. The constant, high-frequency note
that characterised the test card goes on until Gloria Aran comes on stage and stands centrefront-stage. She is wearing a combination of clothes and accessories from the two previous
scenes, as if she had wanted to combine two seasons in one, or as if she had dressed for a
sunny and rainy day all at once. She is wearing the sunglasses she wore in Scene 2. The
acting tone in this scene leaves the natural tone of the earlier scenes behind, and comes closer
to television farce, inspired by the histrionic gesticulations of TV presenters and spectators in
a false ¶reality show,· which will give the whole scene a dream-like and fanciful aura that
this ending requires.
GLORIA ² Excuse me, I think \RX·YH JDWH-crashed my dream. Well, never
PLQG $IWHU DOO ,·YH VSHQW RYHU IRUW\ \HDUV JHWWLQJ LQWR \RXU KRXVH WKURXJK
your TV set with no permission except that of your remote control. No
ZRUULHVLWZRQ·WKDSSHQDJDLQ)RUGD\VDQGQLJKWVQRZ,·YHGRQHQRWKLQJbut
think of the options, EXWQRZ,·YHPDGHXSP\PLQGNot only am I quitting
WKHVHULHVEXW,·PTXLWWLQJWHOHYLVLRQDV ZHOO (Groans from the two actors sitting
behind. She tells them to shut up, with authority) Shhh, hush, targets! (To the audience,
gently) 'RQ·W ZRUry« ,·m not giving up acting. %XW ,·P FKDQJLQJ where I
perform.
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The two actors behind get up quickly and try to tempt her with offers.
SHE ² Are you going back to theatre? (Sound of applause)
HE ² Or will you try cinema? (Flash-photography)
GLORIA ² Neither of those! A bit of everything. (She goes to the clothes-stand and
takes the base-ball cap and the green wig) I think ,·m getting a penchant for
performance ZRUN«IURPQRZRQ,DGRUHLW·VVDWLVI\LQJHPRWLRQDOVSRQWDneity,
(while speaking, she places the base-ball cap back-to-front RQWKHDFWUHVV·s head) its sense
of commitment, (she places the girl LQWHUQ·V ZLJ RQ WKH DFWRU·V KHDG its imaginative
and radical mix RIODQJXDJHV«(She looks for the effect) But LW·VDOOVWLOOXSLQWKH
air. 0H«,·PDQDUWLVW, and the way of the artist is along the path of creativity.
SHE ² And \RX·OOJHWWRDFWKing Lear« in the end? (Bells ring)
HE ² Or, better, the Fool? (A horn sounds)
GLORIA ² 0D\EH,·OObe Kent«VRPHZKHUHLQWKHmiddle. Now I can end it
DOO ZLWK« ´I have a journey, sir, shortly to go.µ But, ah!... now LW·s me, not
Kent, that calls« and ´, must not say noµ So, for me, no more acting out
RWKHU SHRSOH·V VFULSWV. From now on, I·OO be the interpreter of the meanings
behind my own words. But, first, a short survey for my focus groups. Ready?
(The two actors sit down, nodding) /HW·VVHH now, of my two television characters,
who·V liked Maria Fortuny best? (The actress, wearing the base-ball cap, presses a
button on her remote control and sets of a screeching sound) And who plumps for her
sister Lidia? (The actor presses a button on his remote control and sets off a different noise.
Gloria goes on speaking to the audience) You see? Always divided! To be or not to
be? Grow old like this (she points at the actress behind, who is making the mask of
tragedy with her body) or like that? (she points at the actorZKR·VGRLQJWKHVDPHZLWKWKH
mask of comedy) (The two actors look at each other, still with their finger on the remote
control) With Maria, it was clear« even the longest-running soaps, sooner or
later, have to end up badly« 6RXQGRIWKHDFWUHVV·s remote control again, who has now
abandoned her previous body position, and is now pointing the remote control up in the air.)
Lidia, on the other hand, has taught me that, the older you grow, the more
necessary it becomes to conquer impossible peaks (The actor has now abandoned
his previous body position, and he, too, is now pointing the remote control up in the air.)
But what do I do, as Gloria Aran, if I want to defHQG WKHP ERWK« DQG
especially if Maria and Lidia also stand for ZKDW,GRQ·WZDQWWRWXUQLQWR"
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SHE ² (Trying to get her back, taking off her base-ball cap, embracing her, while the first
QRWHVRI6HUUDW·VVRQJDUHheard) <RX·UHOLNHDQDXQW\WRPH
HE ² (Without the wig, and showing the newspaper from the previous scene, he jumps over
her, while the first notes of the James Bond theme are heard) <RX·OOEHthe next James
Bond granny!
GLORIA ² (Trying to throw both of them off) Well, yes, LW·V IDVFLQDWLQJ« this
growing old business« And QHYHUVWRS¶EHLQJ·(she throws the atress off) DQG¶QRW
EHLQJ·(she throws the actor off), at the same time, ZKLOH\RX·UHWUDYHOOLQJWhrough
Time. In the end, though, there comes a day when, inevitably, you look into
the mirror for a long time, and \RXDVN\RXUVHOILQZRQGHU«
SHE ² (Looking into an imaginary mirror) ´$K«
HE ² (Looking into an imaginary mirror) then...
GLORIA ² « is that all there is"· (The two actors go towards the tripod and pick up
the filming equipment. They place it in a strategic position around Gloria, as if Gloria were
on a film set) <HV ,·YH VSHQW P\ ZKROH OLIH making myself invisible behind a
FKDUDFWHU·VPDVNDQG, why hide it, enjoying fame this has brought me. From
now on, I want to make myself visible through the characters I choose to play.
I want to find out who I really am, at this delicate and exciting moment in my
life. No one said it would be HDV\« EXW LW ZDVQ·W easy to be a child, or a
teenager, or young, or middle-aged, especially, above all because of what was
expected of me at every moment. (The actors have positioned themselves as
cameraman and sound technician and are getting ready to shoot) In the fullness of my
life, I want to ¶occupy·P\DJHI want to feel it in all its ripeness to find out,
truly, who ,·PDEOHWR¶EHFRPH·, now. Will this be my greatest performance?
The moment to express myself freely, at last?
HE ² Sound ready!
SHE ² Camera ready! Action!
GLORIA ² (Gloria speaks to the camera, which is now on air, and a full-face close-up of
the actress is projected on the screen. Lively music sounds in the background, while Gloria
takes off her sunglasses) My name is Gloria Aran,KDYHDGUHDP«WRVWDUWmy
RZQSURMHFW,W·VD´work-in-progressµ which has still to be defined, like me«
I am just learning how to grow old. But I depend on a wealth of knowledge,
created by opinion groups of all ages, ZKRWKLQNRIWKHPVHOYHVDV¶OLWWOH·DQG
¶ELJ,·¶ROG·DQG¶\RXQJ,·DQGPDQ\RIWKHse, all this at the same time. Some even
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cDOO WKHPVHOYHV¶Dge queers·« not classifiable by age« I·YH asked each and
every one: what surprises you about growing older? And what would you
never give up? <RX·G EH DVWRQLVKHG DW WKH DQVZHUV WKH\·YH JLYHQ HYHQ RI
those who are registering in this auditorium at this very moment. This is the
beginning of a time of splendour«a true prime time, for me and for all of you.
$QGZKDW·VUHDOO\VWLPXODWLQJDbout it is that the script which is awaiting us, in
fact, is as yet unwritten. Can I count on your complicity? (She winks at the
camera) Will I be able to count on my own when I wake up« ?
The stage is in darkness as the camera takes a close-up of her eyes. The screen fades to black
and the music ends abruptly. High-pitched note of the Test Card sounds. Blackout. Highpitched note stops.

*****

NOTE ON THE VIDEOS:
Projections of the video projections are complementary and totally optional. In a longer
version of the play, short cuts may be included of camera tests of Gloria Aran as Maria
Fortuny (before the first scene) and as Lidia Fortuny (before the second scene). The rising
and descending graphs of Scene 1 and Scene 2UHVSHFWLYHO\RUD¶LuckyEnders· curtain to
open the play, or the scene titles, may also be included. In any event, the use of these videos is
recommended since they might serve as DSURSWKDWLQWHJUDWHVWKH¶RQDLU·FDPHUDVKRRWWKDW
ends the play.
127(217+(3/$<·6&8/785$/REFERENCES:
The play is set in an imaginary TV series-producing company in Catalonia, north-east
6SDLQ7KHFKDUDFWHUV·QDPHVDUHGrawn from several important Catalan figures from the
worlds of soap-opera and theatre:
*OzULD·VVXUQDPH´$UDQµLVDWULEXWHWR$QQD/L]DUDQZKRGLHGLQDQGZKRZDV
FRQVLGHUHG D ´WKHDWULFDO JRGGHVVµ LQ &DWDORQLD /L]DUDQ ZDV DOVR D IULHQG RI ,PPD
ColoPHU·VWKHDFWUHVVIRUZKRPPrime Time was originally written.
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´3HSLWRµ LV DQ LQGLUHFW UHIHUHQFH WR -RVHS 0DULD %HQHW L -RUQHW WKH VR-FDOOHG ´IDWKHU RI
&DWDODQVRDSRSHUDVµDQGDOVRDZHOO-known playwright in Spain, who is often referred to
DV´3HSLWRµby his friends and colleagues.
5RF·V VXUQDPH ´%LDL[µ LV DQRWKHU LQGLUHFW UHIHUHQFH WR -RDQ %DV WKH ILUVW SURGXFHU RI
Catalan soap-RSHUDV ,Q DGGLWLRQ ´5RFµ PHDQV ´ELJ VWRQHµ LQ &DWDODQ VRPHWKLQJ WKDW
KDV WR GR ZLWK WKH FKDUDFWHUV· LQFDSDFLW\ WR XQGHUVWDQG *OzULD·V SRVLWLRQ ¶%LDL[· DOVR
VXJJHVWV¶%LDV· 
*OzULD LV RI FRXUVH ´*ORU\µ LQ &DWDODQ DQG LV DOVR DQ LQGLUHFW UHIHUHQFH WR *ORULD
Swanson in Sunset Boulevard.
Gina·VVXUQDPH ´Guaschµis the SOD\ZULJKW·V personal homage to Balbina Guasch, a most
dramatic aunt with a theatrical surname, whom she loved dearly and who passed away only
a few months before Prime Time was written.
The cultural (ageist and sexist) archetype of the (unmarried) older woman who, in
Catalonia, is often associated with the ILJXUHRI´WKHDXQWLHµDQGLVUHIHUUHGWRLQWKHSOD\
through the nostalgic and extremely popular song that the Catalan singer Joan Manel Serrat
GHYRWHGWRWKLVILJXUH´/DWLHWDµ
$VIRUSODFHQDPHV¶6RUW· ZKHUHWKHSOD\·VVRDSRSHUDLVORFDWHG LVDwell-known village in
the Catalan Pyrenees, the main town of the Pallars Sobirà region, which is famous for its
beautiful landscape, the practice of extreme sports, and, also, for its lottery administration
office, which has won the Christmas lottery on many occasions, for which it is well-known all
RYHU 6SDLQ 6RUW PHDQV´/XFNµ LQ &DWDODQ DQG LW LVEDVHG RQ WKLVSXQWKDW WKH SOD\·V
soap-RSHUDLVHQWLWOHG´*HQWGH6RUWµ 3HRSOHIURP6RUW3HRSOHZLWK/XFN 7KHWLWOHKDV
EHHQDGDSWHGLQWR´/XFN\(QGHUVµE\WKHSOD\·VWUDQVODWRUVDOVRDVDWULEXWHWRWKH%ULWLVK
soap opera EastEnders, the main referent of Josep Maria Benet i Jornet in the creation of
the first soap opera produced by Catalan public TV.
Casa Batlló is a very famous building in Barcelona designed by Antoni Gaudí. La Pala
Pedregosa de Llessuí is a mountain with a stony and very difficult peak to climb in the
Pallars region.
Famous personalities of the American and Spanish film and TV worlds are mentioned.
Whereas Helen Mirren, Judi Dench and MeryO6WUHHSDUHHYRNHGDVHPEOHPVRI¶VXFFHVVIXO
IHPDOHDJHLQJ·LQPDLQVWUHDPFLQHPD$ODQ%DOOLVUHIHUUHGWRDVDQLPSRUWDQW+%2ILJXUH
and the filmmakers Izíar Bollaín, Jaume Balagueró, and Alejandro Amenábar are
associated with the very different film styles that they have developed at some point of their
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careers (cinema vérité, horror and fantasy, respectively). Any of these names may be changed
if the cultural context of the play is also modified.

$87+25·6$&.12:/('*(0(176
The readings of many inspiring works and articles in the field of cultural gerontology have
nourished the writing of this play. However, I would like to acknowledge the inspiring
influence of the work of Margaret Morganroth Gullette, the distinguished age scholar whose
studies of ageism have enlightened thousands of readers, including myself;; and that of the age
activist and theorist Ashton Applewhite, whose manifesto against ageism also underlies the
SOD\·VSUR-DJHXQLYHUVHWKURXJKWKHH[SUHVVLRQV¶RFFXS\\RXUDJH·DQG¶DJHTXHHU·

On a personal level, I would like to thank the SIforAGE project for comissioning the
writing and performance of this play;; my colleagues from Grup Dedal-Lit for their trust in
this beautiful and challenging task, and very especially Marta Miquel-Baldellou and Brian
Worsfold for their fabulous English translation;; the actor Lluís Solé, with whom years ago I
delved into the universe of King Lear through his translation project;; Òscar Sánchez H.
and Ferran Farré for committing their talent and creative energy to bringing the playscript to
life;; and last but not least, Imma Colomer, who in many ways embodies the ideal of artist
and activist that both Glòria Aran and her creator would like to attain some day, and to
whom this play is dedicated.

Núria Casado Gual
November 2016
(Queries on performance rights should be sent to: ncasado@dal.udl.cat)
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